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Nobody loves o new building
unt¡l the lost noil's driven
By Dave lV¡ddell
"A thing constructed can only be

loved after it is constructed."
Gilbert Keith Chesterton

By late

City College's
will rank with
best among California's
1976,

handieapped.

"Unless you're stuck

in

a

wheelchair, you don't realize that
a four-inch curb can present the

same obstacle as an eight foot

to an able person," he
remarked.
To provide free access to

campus facilities

fence

community colleges, says FCC
Business Manager Richard CleIand, but until that time students
and staff will have to live with

classes for handicapped students,
a black top surface will soon be

the

services rel¿ted to admissions,
records, counseling and Suidance, and other special services.
Completion is scheduled for
September 1916.

A business building, just east

of the east wing of

the
administration buildinS is seheduled for completion in August,
1976. The structure will cost $1.8

installed from the handicapped

million and house

the "necessary inconveniences"

parking area

construction causes.

section

business education.

Presently, three buildingsbusiness educ¿tion, students

south entrance of the west wing
of the old administration
building, said Cleland.
Cleland said the $5.8 million

services and art-home economics

-are under construction

with

groundbreaking for the new
adminsitration building set for
May

19.

the entire area directly south

and east of the old administration
building has been or will soon be

fenced off and all parking on
University Avenue has been or

will soon be eliminated.

it and has

accepted the inconveniences as a.
necessary thing," commented

Cleland. "lf,Ie have had complaints from people who have to
walk around building projects,
but they've generally come from
the same p€rsons. Unfortunately, we haven't been able to give
adequate access in every

instance,

receptive

but we are

very

to solving legitimate

complaints."

Cleland said the college's
"biggest concern" is providing

safe

passageway

speech-music-arts

' for

the

complex

should be completely occupied by

the f¿ll pemester. Included in the
complex is the $800,0ü) Speech-

Music Building completed two
years ago, the $3 million theatre
Arts Building completed last
month, and a $2 million art-home

economics building to be finished

by Sept.

"Almost everyone has been a

good sport about

in the southeast
of the c¿mpus to the

1.

Cleland feels the theatre arts

structure and FCC's twoyearold, $3 million science building

are probably the finest facilities
of their kind on any community
college c¿mpus in Californi¿.
Completed ahe¿d of schedule
last month was the $1.4 million

language

arts building

that

contains classrooms and laboratories for the teaching of English
and other languages as well as a
remedial reading program.
A S1.9 million student services
building, to rise just south of the
east wing of the administration
building, will house all student

Debqfe workshop sef
for summer sess¡on
A

tuition-free debat¿ work-

shop designed to

acquaint

students with debate theory and
practice is being offered for the

first time this summer at City
College.

Robert Greenstreet, forensics
director,' said the class, High
School Debate \ilorkshop, should

be of interest primarily

to high

school students entering their
junior and senior years, although

it is

¿lso open

to

community
college students and interested
adults. The class, Speech 47,

canies three units of college
credit.
Greenstreet said the first two

weeks

of the

course

will

be

devoted to familiarizing students

with academie debate and with
styles most appropriatæ

to

the

high school deb¿te form¿L
Lectures will cover critical

concepts of¿cadbmic debate, the
types of debate cases, and the
nature of argument and
evidence.

to meet Monday
thror'.gh Friday from 9 a.m. to
The course,

noon trom July 18 through 25,

purpose of the workshop is to
provide (1) low-cost instruction
to equalize debate- opportunities
for high school students at all

income levels, (21
exposure to communþ

debate
college
students who may not have time
for it during the regular school

year, and (3) adults with the
opportunity for in-depth study
and analysis of the world food

scarcity problem, the workshop's
debate topic.

Greenstreet said if enrollment
is sufficient, the class will break

into two sections-one for
experienced debaters and one for
the inexperienced-to provide
more personalized instruction.
High schooljuniors and seniors

taking the class must have
¿uthorization from their coun-

selors, principals and parents. To
enroll, high school students must

obtain and complete a lligh
School-FCC Enrichment Pro

gram form. The forms

are

classroom,

laboratory, and office space for

YOUR TURN NOW-- Alqmedors Michqel Shover
boton to teommote Mork Clegon in the
880 reloy qt lost Soturdoyrs West Coqst Reloys. See
Poge 4.
honds fhe

Thé $800,000 new administra-

tion building to rise just
southeast ofthe west wing of the
old administration building,
should be finished by May 1916.
college

It will contain offices for

Yets Club'[un Doy'

administrators,

community
service, and campus business.

A

$1.3 million soci¿l science

building bid is scheduled to be let
in July. Construction is slsted to
be completed by October 1916.
the building, to be located just
southeast of the east wing of the

old administration building, will
include a study hall, museum,

l¿boratories, and large-group
lecture facilities with sophisticated multi-media instructional
capabilities.

Plans for renovation

of

Ratcliffe Stadium, expansion of
the college's tennis courts, and
construction of a campus service
center are still being discussed.

"If the district is able to

go
ahead with its plans to landseape
and beautify the campus,"
Cleland remarked, 'I think City

College

is going to be a

real

credit to the community."

hos double purpose
A "Fun Day" carnival to r¿ise
for a foreign student's
trust fund and veteran seholarships was rescheduled for
money

yesterday and today, ¿sçe¡ding
to Vets Club President Wayne
Miles.
The carnival, originally sched-

uled l¿st month but poetponed
due to weather, includes such
aetivities a{¡ darü throwing,
frisbee throwing, egg throwing,
kite flying, footb¿ll throwing,
bicycle racing and a basebsll-

throwing contest with

the
objective of dunking a eoed into a
tank filled with water.

Miles said the contests,
sponsored by the Vets Club,

were to begin each day ¿t 11 a.m.

and end about 3 p.E, in the a¡ea
just south of tbe Gymnasium.
Miles s¿id the Vets Club is
trying to raise enough money to
keep David Solomon, a foreign

student whose father

government, in school They also
hope to have enough money left,

over to provide a
scholarships for Vets

former - student-s may
preregister beginning May 19.

and

few
Club

members.

Fresno businesses h¿ve do
nated prizes for the winners of
each eontest and free soft dri¡ks

for all participants. A lO-speed
bþcle will be awarded to the
individual who accunulrtes the
moet points in all the eontests.

Senote seeks i mprovement
in hondicopped focilities
The Student Senate Tuesday

recommended to Dean of
Student Services Richard Cle

land, the Student Personnel
Committee, and the Board of
Tlustees that facilities for the
handicapped be improved

The action was taken after a

representative from the
Enablers Club, composed of

handicapped students, talked of
the problems for handicapped
students.
Ife said two students have
been injured by faulty tenporary
wheelch¿h ramps. The represen-

tative s¿id the ramps

had

collapsed under the weight of the

Banquef.

.Authorized the treasu¡er to

students.

investigate the feasibility of a 5

for the

He also s¿id there are no mats
haudicapped and no
wheelchair showers. He said
elevatore on srmpus h¿ve no

textbooks sold in the Bookstore
for the füsi time.
rRecommended to the Student

auxiliary power supply.

Personnel Committee

He said he had gone to the
adrninist¡ation but no irnmedi¿te
actiou was t¿ke¡Atso Tuesday, the Senatæ:
. Voted down ¿ motion to h¿ve
au all-school party instead of the
senatds Install¡tion and Awards

to 10 per eent discount

lnterviews...
Holly*ood Trovel Tips.....
West Coost Re|oys...........

thát

e

.Approved a request for $112
byr Comnissioner of Elections

Tani Hin to tund the
elections.

f¿Il

.A¡nounced a õ0's dsnce to be

-held on NIzy

8.

ln fhís issueo..oo
Election

on

discou¡t buying .service be
est¡blished with Duddy's Tires.

......Poge 2
.....".Poge 3

..........3q9e 4
Roms v.s. All-5tors...............o.................nPoge 6

avail¿ble from their high school
counselor or the FCC dean of
instructiou.

Cunent FCC students may
preregistel now in.A-1Í13. New

rf,a¡¡

assa$insted in the recent
overtluow of the Ethiopian

Remember to vote in lhe ASB
election next wed. ond thurs.

Three seek
presiden cy

ASB election cqndidotes

Of ASB
Ricbs¡d M8tå,

Marty

Krikori¡n and Paul Ramirez seek
the oñce of Associated Student

Body president in elections for
fEll ASB officers seheduled ¡ext
Wednesday and Thursday, MaY

2l tl,d 2.
Polls will be open in

the

Cafeteria foyer, with hours set to

facilitate voting

by

evening

students as well as day students.
A runoff election, if necessary-

Ríclud Motq

Marty Krikorian

ASB hesident Cs¡did¡to

a

"lteofficoof

ASB hesident e¿¡didate

ASB p¡esident ¡s

distinguished houor, br¡t in
cder to be ¡ leader yor must be
respousible fa rhatever hep
peDs in your organization.
Infrct" it is a meþ ñrnctfrm of
tùe top executive to t¡te on their
shouldcrs tùe responsibility for
resdving tùe u¡certainties that
are alvays involved in inportant

ltisistùe fou¡th ASB election

seen at FOC; heviously I
h¡ve senred on tùe FCC Stude¡t
Sen¡te a¡d tùis semester I am
the editc of t[g R¡rrp¡ga. Now I
am offering my serviees in the

I h¡ve

'Mo!oy€r, since no inportåDt
deeisions ever please everl¡oue.

y<xr must abo rbsorb the
dþleasures, a¡d sometimes

seveFe hostiliùy of those iho
beve t¡ken a difierent Got¡rsc.
'I qill let my rcecd speat for
me. As a se¡¡tc, I introduced

legisl¡tion to help tbe nigùt
studentc tùe handicapped, and
dl students in general.
'I personally will work to
estsblish and rn¡int¡in a rno¡e
perceptive student government.
'Our tieket is dedic¿t¿d to

developing

a

comprehensive

array of activities and services

care center (aìmost

a

thanks to Calvin Wulf).

reality,

"We ¿re interested students
willing to work for you, we ask
for your support."

pnoblems.

meut has 3f65,000)) I will worh
to implement tùese services and
varying degrees, the Ramburger

Round-up, tùe Cl¿ssic Film
Series, the Cold Blood concerL
fl00s Cinco de Mayo eelebration. the Barry Manilow eoncert,
and m¡ny other events.

'I

conpletely planned, pro

dueed, and promoted the recent
Maynård Ferguson eorert, held
in the FCC Gym. Tte Ferguson
coucert was p¡oclaimd by many
to be the most successful ASB
eoncert in years.
"As editor of this semester's

activities."

Sehrneder is currently eommissioner of publicity ¿¡d he is
also president of VIC$. IIE sfso
commented tùat he has had past
experience in student government.
"As viepresident I will have a
first ha¡d say in the prublems of
tùe stude¡ts. I believe in you, the
students, I ask for your support
and thqlk you for your interest
in studènt government."

"IfI am not elected to this new
position, I will probably go back
to the Assemblies Committee to
serve for another year, but I feel
that as President I could do much
more."

tùe

second greatest film ef all time
in ¿ recent poll of irtêr¡stioDsl

film critica, will be the finrl
pnesentation i¡ a series of cl¡.qsic

lrnssponaced t\tu ye¡r by Giüy.
Coltegp.

on a yaehting fip and tbe
su@nent ¡fi¡b between her

ad h€r best ñiend. this
st6y of lte$s idl,e rich is
considered a provocative state
mnt ¡boot moder¡ giety ¡¡d
est¡Uish€d lfictelrngelo Artc
nfrmi ¡s o¡e of tbe leading
di¡ectc: in tbe wald"
'A¡ ¡ustere, denanding,
rulentless fh, uaprepcsessing
i¡ its cha¡aders and mger in
its '¡rtion' yet strangely
gripping.- wrde Earnest Callen(brtcrfy.
bûÆù oû fu
lbe filtn, ¡ebrsed i¡ 1960, was
nnked No 2 in qÈt ed

Dee¡of WmenDqisDaLiDs
rho i¡tend to rbop

¡skg rt¡¡dcDts

cJ¡s

b€ûno tmmods rhop
deodli¡e¡oûto vrit utrl thc l¡st
minuto to do so.
T'scûlÛt a¡e ofteu away Èjn
the canpus on th¡t hS Friùy

¡fter¡oort¡keca¡e of ary ùop

rcqucds early"- she g¡üL

the ¡lso said tb¡t lest
ncr th.n 450 l¡te drop

Smdl¡ reeent intærnetional poll
of the wclds ten best filns.

¡emester

requests were subnitted for

A sbst ñlm,'2," whieh t¡kes a
devestatingty funny poke at art
fihs' dso w¡Il be srreened.

rill be con¡idered for

sponsaed. by the Associ¿ted
Studeut Body¡nd tùe Ofñee of
Comnunity Services.

IÌe d¡ssic ñhn series is

non-

p€üüy rhopE ¡fter tonorrods

tudlim.

"I an a firm

i¡ tbe Adminishation
here at FCC; they can help us
tremendously if we let theur.'
Sehaieh has served two semesters on the FCC Student Sen¡te:

he w¿s also involved in high
school as en executive and
legislative couneil representative.
Schaich said he would like to
see more

students

weekly activities for all

to participate in. IIe

also feels there are ¿ few badlv
needed serviees such as legal aiã
and student housing aid.

Timothy D. Hooper
ASB Senate Candidate

Harrison -

is

concerned with

getting the students interested
in sports and.ASB sponsored
events. She said she's interested

in becoming

more involved in

Student Senate.

is curreirt

Har¡ison

student

adviser to the ASB president and
an FCC cheerleader. Harrison is
also involved

i¡

student discount

buying service.

screened
Wedlesday, Ma¡21 at ?:fl) p.m.
in tùe Speech-Music Recitsl Hrll

hver

Drop deodline
lis fo morrow

Nancy Harrison

ASB Senate c¿ndidate

The ñl'n witl be

and is ñee to the public.
'L'swentu¡a" is the story of a
girl's nysterious disappe¡¡ance

He ñ¡rther st¿tes,

believer

trayne B. Schaich and Dave
Sch¡peder. One eaudid¡te h¡d

filed for secretary-Amilia E.
Robi¡so¡-a¡d one for treasr¡rer
K. Davis.
-David
C€rtsin of election to the
Student Sen¡te, if all petitions
are returned by the deadline, a¡e
18 candidatcs. The Senate h¡s 16
openings, and vacaneies unfilled

by election will be filled by
appointment later.

lte Sen¿tp c¿ndidates a¡e
Mich¿el Solomon, Glori¡
Mc0reary, Gerard J. Starkey,

Paul T. Ortia Burlene Newton,
Norman Bil¡deau, Nancy llarrison. Timothy D. Hooper, l[anuel
R¡mirea Eugene Paul Hebron,
Gonga Siagh, Ruben Tolenti¡o
¿nd Madeline Dennison.

Some of the

eandidates

submitted campaign ststements
to the Ranprgs. These statements are reprinted in today's
newspaper, in alphabetical order

for each

offrce.

Senote condidares
offer stotements

planning.

'L'Ayventuro'ís fìnol
FCC clqssic ser¡es film
"L'Awentura," voted

ASB Viepresident candid¡te

'I do not have all the answers
'Student government could be
but I believe i¡ tùe students of more effeetive if the people were
F@," Scùroeder said. He wenL more oryanized and used a little
on, "I believe strdents hsve advance! planning when Fying
meny problems and I rould like
get their þb done,' Waynó
to help solve some of tùese to
s¡dd.

Rrnpqe, I h¿ve observed the
fc tùe students, such as free - present
government doing its
legal aid services, health eare,
work. The senators and executighting the tennis -courts, tive board have done much work,
discount buying, raises for but lack organization and
students who work on qampr¡s,
and follow-through with the day

Wayne Schaich

serviees
and activities (student Sovern-

tee I have planned, ¡ssemblieg
approved, a¡d csrried out, to

petitions had been returned by
presstine.
Rqnning fon vice president are

David Seù¡oeder
ASB Viepresident candidate

''We deserve mo¡e

decisious.

forASBofñce who had tahen out
1Étitions by Rrnpgo prrsstime,
three bor¡¡s before yesterday's 6
p.n. ñlingdeadline. Notall of the

Vice-president

Presidenf
Ricb¡¡d ìfiat¡

Wq¡nc Scholch

Dovld Schrocdcr

Morty Krtkorlon

will b€ Tuesday, May ã1.
The three president ea¡did¿tes ¡re among 20 ca¡didates

Norm Bilodeau
ASB Senate e¿ndidate

"We need some improvements

on c¿mpus," Hooper said.

He

continued, "Specilically I would
like to see some lights on both

the tennis courts and handball
courts. I would also like to see
the pool opened up for student
use when classes are not using it.
"I'd like to see more activities

in which more students e¿n take
pa¡t. I will energetieally try to
change the students rule in
FCC's governmenL so that we
c¿n have a more active part."

Ganga Singh

'My mail goal as serving as a
Se¡¡tc will be to benefit the
students at FCC. fm not goins to
try tosnow over the students if

fn

elected; many times

pcsû

fve

in

the

seen candftl¡tes for

offiæ who openþ lie to gein their
office, but I believe fm not that
ki¡d of petron

.III

am electcd I will see to it
th¡t the wishes of the students
¡re met, not the Boùd of

Ih¡stees or tùe Adninicù¡tio,n.

I

eould h¡ve written a stetement
tb¿t would resemble all tùe other

ca¡did¡t¿s, brû

fq ¡ot like all

the other cand¡¿¿tÆ, Im here to
serve J¡or¡b tùe ASB, not myself.

"A prime obþtive in

consideration

my

for the term

of

office as a senator is that I feel a
ueed for increased and broader

student activities. These activi-

ties include concerts, dances,

clubs and quality fílms made
avail¿ble for the benefit of all
students," Bilodeau said.

He also st¿ted, "I feel th¿t an
incre¿sed awareness ofthe needs

of the students should be
reeognized. Ttese needs cry out
for the establishment of a
student ce¡ter a¡d health ca¡e

Burlene Newton
C¿ndid¿te for Student Sen¿te

services. To attain tbese goalg it
is uecessary for all of us to be
u¡it€d, a¡d work constnrcüively

I would like .to

institution."

promotc

for 8

prcgrfessive, dynanic

serrriees for the students sueh as

health ca¡e, child ca¡e and tegal
atul. lte school should help tq
meet the needs of the students
and stude¡ts should receive fi¡st
priority iDstead of being o¡ the

bottom of tåe l¡dder. After d[
the schoot exists because of us.

Michael Solomon

Student Sen¡tor
I would like to promote ¿ much
needed use of the trÏee Speech

A¡e¡- f'his I feel wor¡ld linh the
Student Goverument and' the
Students to one entity.

M¿nuel R¡nirez

Candid¡teSe¡¡tor

Poge 3

thseltown-'home of
By Jrne Kent

TVts big gorne shows
in
re

' There are a multitude of sights
and sounds in finseltown and if
you can spare a week or even ¿
few days, t¿ke the four and a half
hour trip and prepare yourself
for the time of your life.
Take Freeway 99 south into
the Ridge Route past Bakersfield
until it turus into the Golden

State Freeway, Interst¿te

5.

Then follow the signs to reach

your destinations.

Game shows are abundant at

NBC and CBS Studios. Locatæd
on Beverly Blvd. in Beverly Hills,
CBS offers free tickets Monday
through Friday; however, tickets

are distributed in

exc¡ess of
studio occupancy so seating is on
a first-come, frrst-serve basis at

taping time. For införmation on
variety show tickets write to the
CBS Ticket Department. CBS:
Hollywood Freeway 101 to
Beverly llills exit.
Tours are conducted for $1.95
Monday through Saturday at

NBC Studios 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Ticket requests are

acknowl-

edged in the orde¡ that the mail
is received so phone reservations
are recommended. Alì tickets are
free.

"The Tonight Show" is filmed
Monday through Friday at 5:30

Grqumqnnts Chinese Theoter in t{ollywood

at NBC. iTcket holders

ar:e

where'The ltaltoDs" and'?oliee

enhance at least by 4:il), but for

attentio¡ is abundant since the

D.m.

i'¿v¡sea

to be at the studio

good seats, be there by 3:ü).
Minimum age limit is 18 years
and there is no reserved seating.
For tickets c¿ll 1-21384$70ü), or

Alamed¿ Ave. exit, then west,
turn left on Californi¿ Ave. for
parking.
Universal STudios offers year
'round tours, seven days a week.
After boarding a tram you will
drive through New York Street,

pass Marcus Welby's house,
boss the Red Sea, and fight a
flssh flood. New attractions
include a collapsing bridge, a
runaway train, and a landslide. A
stunt show, animal show, and
make-up demonstrations at the
end of the tour give the sightseer

an idea of the aspect of
moviemaking on a basicallY
staged level. tlniversaL llolly-

wood Freeway 101, Universal
City turn-off.

For an uncluttered, unpretentious look at a movie set-up, The
Bu¡bank Studios Tour (home of
Columbia and Warner Bros.
Pictures) is a must. Although the
price is steep ($12.50 per person),
the tourist will witness actual
studio operations in progress,

visit the studio commissary forlunch, and tour the back lot

Story" a¡e filmed.

Personal

g¡oups are limitcd to sm¿ll
numbers. Only two tours a¡e

qonducted per d¿y and reservations are required. Call 1-21&8436000. No s¡me¡ar¡ a¡e allowed on
the lot. Burbank Studios:

Interst¡te 5, Olive Ave. exit
head west to 4000 War¡er Blvd.

Take a walk down the Ave¡ue
of the St¿rs and c¿tch ¿ movie at
Graumann's Chinese theater on
Hollywood Blvd. where mòvie

st¿rs have implanted their foot
and hand prinls in cement. For a

look at Hollywood in wax, visit

the Wax Museum but dodt
erpeet

a

Madame Tuss¿ud's.

Locations: Hollywood Freeway
101, Hollywood Blvd. exit.
To round off your visit, head
for Malibu and a delicious dinner
¿t the Sand C¿stle Rest¿u¡ant o¡

Pacific Palisades Drive. Experience excellent food and service

while overlooking their private

beach. Reservations

¡eqommended. Take Sunset Blvd. west

until you reach Highway

101,

this longer route you can

see

then north a few miles. By taking

Beverly Hills homes on your own

without restrictions of

month, you get all this:
1. No minimum balance. No matter what your balance is, pay just $2 a month.
2. Unlimited checkwriting. Allthe checks you can write. Still only $2 a month.
3. Free personalized checké. Your choice from our colorfulselection.
4. Check guarantee card. Lets you cash checks up to $100 at any Bank of
America office worldwide.
5. Overdraft protection. Our Instant Cash can save you from bounced
checks.

6. BankAmericardP Qualifu, and it gives you credit around
the world, with just one monthly bill.
7. The Timesaver@ Statement. Lists checks numerically,
simplifies your balancing.

8. Coinmisóion-free BañldmericaÏiravelers Cheques.
Allyou need- no service charge.
9. Aulomatic Tiansfer Seruice (Optional).
Repay loans or make monthly savings deposits automatically.
If you already have our College Plan@Checking Account,
including BanlcAmericard and Instant Cash, and you opened
your acCount after February 26, L974, you will automatically
receive the All-in-One Plan when you graduate.
If youie not with Bank of America or don't have the
full College Plan Account, you still have a good chance of
qualifuing for the All-in-One Chec
youie expecting your 4-year colle
have accepted a job in Califomi

¡

application soon.

Dcecndonu$
llorcCallbm¡an¡do.

[l|

tou¡

So plan a fun-frlled week ând
you'll be sure of coming home
with fond memories an{ at least
one autograph of a celebrity.

Fo,rl$2,
you cangraduatcto lhcl

ry6&ÉïtcÀ-

a

gfoup.

BANKoFAMERIC^
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Three Roms set
bests at relays

Roms to hosf conference

dll-sior níne Soturddy
Tickets will be on sale at the

two runs and win the g"ame' 75.

for ¡1. ASB card holders
wiü be ¿llowed in free.
gatæ,

with another three wins, runniag
its win stre¿k to l5 games, and
its season record to 314.
The R¿ms elimin¿ted the need
for a league playoff between first
¿nd second half winns¡s in the

league

by winning both ends

while tallying an 1&3 league'

recq.d.

But the sweep has left a free
weekend

i¡

the schedule. L,eague
eoaches, therefore, have deeided
to stage a gsme between Fresno
and an all-sta¡ squad from other
leagrre teams. The game will be
in Flesno this Saturday,

at I p.m.

tentatively

All-st¿r

team members will be announced
this week.

In the seeond game, he Pinch

hit

Fresno's last time uP and
sinsled to left to score two more
run-s as Fresno pulled out a G5

in

Fresno secured the conference
championship last Tuesday when

Steve Angelich, Ron Mehlhoff,
and company stopped Reedley,

win.

Randy VoCt (9-1) was the
winning pitcher in the lirst game,

S0. Srinning pitcher Angelich
sent his season record to 5{,
while Mehlhoff, FCC's steady

and Steve Murray (8-0) won the
second in relief of Dave Rohm.
In the four leagues set to
participate this season in the

third basem¿n, led the offensive
push with three hit^s and three
runs scored.

Northern California 'Friday
championship playoffs, next
&
Saturday, May 23-24 in Fresno,
Citrus College has won the
Mission Conference, Chabot

Tim Martin didn't have to
wear a glove all day to become
tbe hero of FCC's two wins over
College of the Sequoias Sunday

appears to be in command in the
Golden Gate Conference, and, at
l¿st word, Canada College was

in

Fresng. Ma¡tin, the team's
designated hitter, tripled into

leading the Camino Norte

the left field corner in the bottom

of the tenth inning to drive in

Conference.

Tony Ramirez set a new school

reeord, and Mark Givens and
Larry Johnson jumped to new
personal bests as the FCC track
team used those three performeighth at the West
Coast Relays last Saturday at

ances to place

Ratcliffe St¿dium.
Coaches Bobby Fries and Ken
Dose hope to see some rePeat
efforts from Ramirez, Givens and
Johnson along with other solid
marks from the team when FCC

in the

Trials.
Ramirez, running the twomile
last Saturday, remained in the

of runners
for the fi¡st mile, but took the
lead on the fifth lap and began
immediately to leave the rest
well-populated pack

did not qualify for the st¿te
championships at the Northern

Califórnia Fi-nats in Saratoga last

weekend,

the two did

Job listings

in NorCol

Althoush FCC tennis PlaYers
Gene Caile and Cuyler Legler

Place

Fresno in fifth Place, highest of
any Valley Conference team.
Carte came close to qualifying

A Job Finding lVorkshop will
be held at the Placement office
on Thursday, May 22, at l0 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Interested students
may sign up this week at the
Plaôemént Office, SC-216. Work-'
shops will take approximately

the upset of the tournament,
to FCC coach Ted

according

Moranda, knocking off one of the
top-seeded teams, Henry Jacob-

sen and John Mendoza

If you need assistance
with job finding techniques, this
one hour.

of

Canada, in three sets. The FCC

workshop is for you.

match.

38. HANDY PERSON-WilI
do lifting and moving of heavy

pair, however, lost their third
Legler was defeated

in

eanvas.

his

for the state two times. In

opening round of singles by Joe
Harper of West Valley.

Porterville and Chuck Coulton of
Gavilan, but then lost to the

Foothill, the host school, won
the tournament, with Canada,
West Valley, an'l Marin ahead of

two matches,
against Joe Childress of
singles, he won

eventual winner John Hubbell of

Foothill. Had Carte won that
third match, he would have
reached the state.

Carte and Legler were one
match away from the state in
doubles, too. In winning their

second match, the pair pulled off

Fresno.

In the Valley

Confepence this

season, Fresno finished fourth
after losing to Modesto, 6-3, in
their makeup match last
Monday. FCC was ?-5 in the
league.

Will do general clean-up

and around the building. Could
go into full time during summer.
$2.25 per hour. Will work either
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to
11:30, and Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12
noon, or Monday through Friday
12:30 to 5 p.m.

40. KITCHEN

HELP-No
experience necessary, will train.
$2 per hour, will work from 8
a.m. to 12 noon.

35.

SALESCLERK-Need

is interested in
majoring in retail sales. Agribusiness background helpful.
Must be personable, hair above
someone who

33. JUNIOR DRAFTSMANWill be assisting the surveyor,

tabulating crops, measuring
water level, not just drafting,

Ned Baird, Ramirez,

Six-month probation period. $625

more

or less per month. Will

work part time now and full time
after graduation to be arranged.

26. STATION ATTENDANT

be a veteran over 22.
-Must
Experience helpful but not
necessary.

lVill pump gas, lube,

do minor repairs and

clean-uP

work. Must be neat and clean. No
long hair. $2.25 per hour will go
up to $2.50 in two weeks. Must
work on weekends and after-

noons, 30-hour week

to

be

arranged.

I7. WAITER/\ryAITRESSMust furnish own uniform. Will
be trained, no
necessary. Must

experience
be very neat

and clean. $1.58 per hour Plus
tips and meals. Will work from l0
p.m. to 6 a.m., the nights to be
arranged.

20. BUSBOY-Would like

arranged.

or five nights per week.

during week and weekends to be

jump of the day-a

for the intramural

water sport, inner tube water
polo. The sheet is posted in the
intramural bulletin board in the

was 49-1%.

tn leogue

work 4 p.m. to 12 midnight, four

Women's intercollegiate vol-

marks the fourth

next Friday, May 23, with

a

rûanagers' meeting scheduled at
1l:Íì0 a.m.
iHe said there must be at least
tþee girls on each seven-Person

team to sign up. At least two
girls must be in the water at all
times during play.

AU "bug" owners are reminded

that tomorrow is the day of the

VW Car Push in front of the Gym

starting at 11 a.m.
Sigaups crill be takeu in the
Gym. For addition¿I, l¿st mi¡ute

i¡form¿tion, eont¿ct either coach
JacÌ M¿ttox i¡ the Gym or
Weidenhoefer.

They attended classes on post. They
studied at nearby colleges and universities. And they took courses through various correspondence programs. And the
Army paid for up to 75/o of their tuition
costs.

V}V CAR PUSE

co¡t¿ct chairman

Army.

Hans

And after your enlistment's over,
you're entitled to 36-months financial

assistance

in the fall. Others, all

spring

sports, are swimming, tennis,

and track.

The volleyball season will

begin at the start of the 1975 fall
semester, and will last nine
weeks. Ken Dose, men's physical

education instructor.

the team.

will

coach

Although volleyball is the
of the four competitive
programs to start at FCC, it will
be the first in which the team
participates in a league.
Fresno joins the Central
California Community College
Iatest

Women's
Conference
(CCCCWC), made up of'Merced,
Reedley, College of the Sequoias,

Bakersfield, and Porterville
Colìeges. Reedley is the
defending champion in volleyball.

at colleges throughout

the

cou ntry.

Our educational benefits are in addition to the job tlaining you'll receive, the
salary you'll make, and the travel opportunities you'll have.
lf you'd like to find out more about all
the educational benefits the Army has
to offer, see or call your local Army
Representative.

llorth

iletro

ó58 ïIest Shaw
222-3094

2220 Tulore
2ó4-5318

Join the people who've joined the Army.

women's

competitive sports program at
FCC, and is the first to be offered

help you w¡th college.
Last year, 90,000 young people like
yourself earned college credits in the

ploy

leyball begins at City College for
the first time next fall when the
Rams compete in a league with
five other San Joaquin Valley
community colleges.
The addition of volleyball

Gvm.

Phil Yocum of the sponsoring
Recreation Leadership elass said
competition wü begin at noon

51-3

effort-which would have given
him first place. His previous best

Letthe Army

Signups are being taken now
program's
coeducation¿l fun-in-thesun-and-

Rob

Johnson sailed 49-11 in the
triple jump, but eould only finish
fifth. He barely fouled on his best

must be graduating this June.

30 hours a week, mornings

be

selling farm merchandise. $2.10
per hour to start. Will work 25 to

+-æÀ

personal best prior to
Saturday's I{est Coast Relays.
FCC's twomile relay team of

volleyboll squod

experience but will train if
to learn and work. Hair
willins-not'
be longer than collar
must
length and shaped. Will make
over $12 a shift plus tips. Wil

the collar and neat. Will

ïomorrow
ís q busy
doy 'for l/l4s-

last season at the state meet was

his

FCC women's

rle, legler ploce

FCC sfh

him sixth in the st¿te.
Givens led during most of the
long jump competition, then lost
flrst place in the final round, but
regained it on his last jump with
a 24-5t/z leap. His 244r/z jump

Northern
Caliiornia Trials Saturday, starting at I p.m. in Modesto. FCC
will take 1? team members to the

competes

hehind. His time of 8:59.5 breaks

Cq

the old FCC record of 9:01.7, set
by Greg llall in 1913, and ranks

-

-

7
t 5/15f75
Poge

Acivities

$tud¡y - Mry 17

-"Summerdaire ?6," exhibit a¡d
entert¿i¡me¡L eonvention center exhibit hall, 10 a.m. to 10 p

Colendor

lndion help

p.m.

Club's'SwapO-Råm8," Flesno
Counüy Fairgrounds, through
May 18.
-Gold Note Chorus and Barber
Shop Quartets, Golden Chain
Theatre in Oakhurst" 8 p.m.
--Ten¡is Tournament, CSUF,
through May 18.

--MECHA, committee rooms
A&8, 12-2 p.m.
-NCIIO. committee room A, 2
P.m.

-Men's lennis, FCC

at

St¿te

Tournament, Saratoga, all day,

through May

17.

-Pan Afrie¿n Union

--Don't over exert yourself.

Bl¿ck-Iu,

Althougù the prtoriùy d€edüne

surnmer and

fsll

sessioDr, ¡he

cdlege readiness program

,signed to prepare ¡ew students

cen

-"try mem'bc,rs
of tbe hdisn commuity will

cruitpr Madeleine Greyeyes

provide prupective lDdisn
students with inforu¡tion on

fq

the

f¡ll

semester.

'We're hoping

come

b

aud see us,'she said.

2:80

dance demonstrstion and

i¡stn¡ction by Anousb Karr'
CSUF college union lounge,
n(þD.

-'Mueb Ado About Nothing,'

CSIJF Ttreatre, 8:16, through
May 17.
--Vet's Fund¿y, Free SPeec!
a¡eq 11 a.m.€ p.m.

Sundry -

Ìtry

18

-Clovis Adult School open house,
Clovis

IIþh

School cafeteri¿,

14

p.m"

Illdry - Mry

--UCLA Men's Glee Club,
conventio¡ center theatre.

16

matinee.

-Navþtors, committee room B,

--Autoc¡oss, Fresno County
Fairgrounds ca¡uiv¿l lot, all

11 ¿.m.

,

-PAU, senste quartefs, I p.m.
-Bl¡cù In, student lounge, *80

day.

A.EL

Dtrondry . Mry 19
-Baptist Student Union, com-

--"Party Night," for Fresno
County Democrats, Fresno
District Fair Grounds, cafeteria 6:80 p.m.

ship, senate quarters, 1 p.m.
-Veteranddub volleyball game,
mein grm, ?-10 p.m.
-lhis is your day! Forget it!

-'The Amorous Flea," Theatre 3,
8:fl) p.m-, Through May 1?

-"lteThief of Beautiful îbings,'
CSUF Child Drama Center, 4
p.m., old laboratory school
and 2 p.m.

--Rodeo, convention eenter

12 noon.

-Student Sen¿te, senatæ quarters, 1 p.m.
-ASB movie, "A Day At The

on Saturday ¿t 2 ¿nd 8 p.m., ou

Sunday at 2 p.m.

-Readers Theater, recit¿l hall,
Gll p.m., through May 17

R¿ces," FCC Auditorium, 7:30.

Used qnd Repoiroble ltens Appreciqted

G¡OODWll-l- J-l*¿U.¿
I

E. Hàmnpnd Ar¡e

RchSllitation

Fridat 9-8

for thc

haldslrocdmnl
¡t

nruks l¡ke the Eatüf slue.

Auailable at:

Clot¡'€s, Furnih¡re, APPIiaæu

Mon.-Sat. 9-5

b

-PAU, eommitteemom B, 1 p.m.

18,

261

iffiL

ItG€d¡y - M¡y ã)
-Vet's club, eommittæe ¡oom B,

auditorium, May 1? at 11 ¿.m.
a¡en¿,8 p.m-, through May

lnnellalqf

mitt€e rÐon B, 2 p.m-Atlied IIeaItb Qþisti¡n Fellow-

Services

Hàd¡c¡PPed

VÅ,"",r"o",,'"

"FiS
Çarder¿Tillage
CC'RNER OF PALtl & SHAW

'3est lloman's
Pictrue
0fÏhe Year!

OPEil ilONDAY-SATURDAY lOAt€PmfiHURSItAY

'ÎlL gPm Phone 226-7302

-GeneShalit, NBC-

:r

I

ll

CIsllrþ

I

de-

Ms. Ki¡kihee said she or
Native Anerica¡ student te

p.m.

-lfe[y

¡Dd

har posse{ p€r€oDs may dill
tapply for fin¡¡ci¡l ¡id for tùe

by professional artists and
Fresno senior citizens, all day,
Fulton Mall.

-PAU Film, Auditorium,

!ìû

suppctive serricee Sbe an vi¡it
s prospectivg ctudent at bb c
her home if necesssry.

Ms. Ki¡kihee ssid p€rrons
accepted to the EOP progr¡q
may take part this sunmer in a

A-r09.

Kinkihee

reglcEttion, fin¡¡c¡¡l

ssid.

offered by

You've done nothing for so long
it might be f8tal.

auditorium, 2:80 p.m.
-Arts and Crafts show, displays

p€rson to the Indi¡D community.

M$ Ki¡kihee, who beg¡!

-The Siena Chapter Model A

Itredry - lttry l5

'N¿tive Americans can lear:n
rilE\e ¡bout the education¡l
opportunities ¡vail¡¡ble to them
at City Co[ege by contacting
Ion¡ Kinkihee, FIC(9s nes li¡i¡on

'

II

S'\TURDAY ìTÃI
Convenfion Cenfer E ú¡b¡r Holl
ENTERTAI N'NENT. S[I¡9 C R¡¡rys
K)o.m.
K)p"m.

KIF¡G

The other

Top musÍcíons plon
clqssicql conc ert
Two of Fresno's finest
will present a
beneût coneert i¡ the new FCC

Ta¡entelle

by

Op.

Sa¡¿s¡te.

lte¿t¡e May

ienced concert performers and
have performed together nany

Violinist Robert Kazanjian and
pianist Alex Molnar will perform
works of lartinl Bartok,

Beethoven aud others in a
benefit concert for the FCC
String Scholarship Fund.
fickets for the 8 p.m. concert
are available at the box office at
$1 for ASB c¿rd holders and $8
general

Both musicisns are

FCC music students studying
string instruments (except guit¿r).
The program will include "Le

Trille Du Di¿ble" by Tartini,

exper-

J¡ea¡s.

Kazanjian studied violiu with

Naoum Blinder of San Francisco,

of the world's great violin
masters. IIe has performed
throughout Latin Amerie¿ and
has received honors for his
concerts in Brazil. He teaches
one

music

instructor and director of the
college'e symphony orchestra,
began his study of music under
the tutelage ol his father, a
Yugoslavian composer, He then

Bartok, "Three Pieces" by
Nicodemo, '.'Pantomima" by de

studied organ and music theory
at the world-famous Mozarteum
academy in Salzburg, Austri¿.
IV^oln¿r and his wife immigrated to America and came to

6" and "Introduetion

his master's degree in organ at
Fresno State University.

'rSonata in G Major Op. 30 No. 3"

by

Beethoven, "Sonatine" by

Fallia (arrangement by Kochanski), "Spanish Dance Op. 23 No.

and

4

violin locally.

Molnar, an FCC

raised b
towärd p

of the news

de

cl¿sEical musici¿¡s
21.

de

Fresno 20 years ago. He received

THINK POSITIVE

Seek'PSP'
By Roger Zoooro

.

Just what is "PSP"? It's a
healthy pride---genuine, not
based inlon vanity. It is a pride
of your own, not dependent

on

others; or who our dad was, what
school he attended and,/or where

we live anci work. It's

full-filling-gives you a sense of
real accomplishment. (Okay you
ask, but how do we develop this
PSP?)

First, try to do one thing each
day that makes you proud of
yourself--and inwardly praise
yourself for it.
But keep in mind, the kind of
pride we are talking about is
self-pride thus "Productive
Self-Pride" or PSP. Don't worry
about what your friends and
neighbors think of your daily
deeds, as long as they measure
up to your values.
Engage the habit of collecting
these daily victories-never mind
how small they are-and treasure

those life-giving drops of life.
Within time, you'll discover you

became a proud personality-someone with reinforced selfrespect and self-confidence.

Along the way though, still

keep searching or analyzing the
basis of your self-pride until you

can keep up or abreast of your

strengths and weaknesses. Don't
stop and dwell too much on past
achievements. Instead, keep
your eyes fixed on the present
and, more importantly, on the
future.

changing clrcumstances and in
different roles. Think of change
as a challenge that will magnify
your "PSP," not as a threat to
your pride or security.

You can be a

happier

person-and better equipped to
cope with life's daily

master the secret

grind-if you

of what

is
known as Productive Self-Pride.

Also, develop what I

call

flexibility. Take the example of a
woman who gets all her PSP out
of being a good mother. She must
not lose sight of the fact that she
also may be a great cook, bridge

player or trustins friend.
' Finally, show four new-found

PSP in the way you act, look and
dress, such as by wearing clothes

that make you feêl good;
adopting a new fashionable
hairstyle, and straightening your

posture. You will feel happier
with yourself and the wðtld

about you.

sfudenfs like CC?
hour to better the facultYstudent relationshiP here at
FCC? The opportunity is heading

your way.
Sometime next week both day

growth of the school."
FCC e¿n't grow and change to

a better school for the facuþ
and students without knowing
their needs and wants. Ryska
feels this sr¡rvey can help make
the students' feelings known;

from there, serviees can be made
more helpful to the students.
students.

Counselor John Ryska" the
main person trying to get this

Eurvey taken, s¿id ihs m¿in
objective is "to obt¿in the

feelings and ¿ttitudes of students
iD regard of the services

Top novelist w¡ll speok
of Block-in tomorrow

Once acquired, learn to
maintain your PSP under

Survêy--how do
Could you spare about a halfan

ACTING TIPS-- Fred Spencer, wrlter ond dÍrector of t'Pieces of Dreoßrs,!, o
short ploy to be produced by the FCC Block Creotívity Workshop during this
weekrs Block-ln, demonslrotes o point here to Mo<íné Cotlier,'Cloude lsoioh,
tond
Eorl Cqllier.

Librory ís open
5o turdoys for
línols study
the Learning Besource Center

--both Media Center and
'three Saturdays for the co¡-

LÍbrary-wíll be open the ¡ext

venience ofstudents who need to
use the center in preparation for
fin¿l exams.'

The Saturday-hours will be 10
a.m. to I p.m-

International best-selling
author Sam Greenlee will be the

ciatcd Student Body, is held each

City
featured speaker during
*Black-

year to encourage community
members and parents of city

In" today and tomorrow.

campus.

Sat Behind the Door,"

screening of the film "Watts
Stax" in the auditorium.
On Friday, the program will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and continue
throughout the day, concluding

College's seventh annual

Greenlee. whose recent bestselling novel, "The Spook IVho
was
translated into five languages,
including Japanese, and made

into a featured film by United
Artists, will speak and show a
portion of the"film at 2245 p.m.
Friday.

"Black-In," sponsored

by

the

Pan African Union and Asso

college students

to visit

the

The program will begin
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. with the

with a dance at 5:20
featurin$ Black Fur, a

p.m.

rock

band. Aetivities on Friday will be
held in the Student Lounge and

are free.
Greenlee, 39, a resident of
Chicago, worked for the United
States Government as a Floreign
Service Officer and informatiõn
specialist in several foreign

countries before turning his
talents to writing.

"The Spook \{ho Sat Behind
the Door," published in 1969,
concerns a Black former CIA
agent who uses guerilla warfare

tactics during Black uprisings in
America. He coproduced the
film version of the book.

BLACK- IN ACTIVITIES SCHEDU [E

FCC reps to

Master of Ceremonies-Clyde Soloman
TIMES
PBOGRAM
9:30-10:00 Marches (outside) - Expos Drill Team
-'
Dedication - Mrs. Harris

f

conrerence

on disobled
Eleven representatives of City
College are attending the first
annual convention of the

California Associ¿tion

of

Post-

Secondary Educ¿tors of the
Dis¿bled (CAPED) yesterday
and today at Fresno's Airport

M¿rina Hotel.

Convention chairman Gary
Graham, whodirects the Enabler
services progrsm at FCC, said
the organization was formed last
year as a mearu fo¡ continued

expansion

of i¡tercoll-ege

com-

munieation between personnel
serving the handieapped at the
post-secondar¡r level.

Also attending from the FCC
Enabler office will be eounselor
Anne Boggs, learning disabilities
specialist Janice Emerzian, and

eight graduate student interns.

.Mrs. Emerziqn will grve r
presentation on i¡novative servlearning

ices offered the
dtuabled.

Other present¿tions will include "Sex and the Dissbled,"
'Wheelch¿ir Athletics and Cor-

rective Physical Education,"
'Utilization of Governmental
Agencies," and "Innovation in
ft¿ining of the Disabled."

10:00-10:40 Congo Session - Mike Washington
10:40-10:55 Speaker - Kominsola Davis
10:55-11:05 Poem - Mike Blathers, Bro. Riddlesprigger

1l:0S11:40 Religious Session - Kuumba Choir

Walter Brooks - Speaker, Prayer

11:40-11:55 Speaker - Senior Citizen
12:00-12:30 Dancers - Expos Dancers

l2:.30-12;ffi Act - River of Niger - Segments - Black
Educational Theatcr
12:50- 1:ü) Dancers
Hopkins)

l:fi)-

-

Hoover

(lrina

Timmons. James

1:40 Eating - Iutroduction to Black Faculty - David
Solomon

l:40- Z:fi) Slides - Woody Miller
2:00- 2zl0 Kar¿te Exhibition - Roosevelt (Mike McCoy)
2:!0- 2:N Black Speech - Roosevelt (Dolly Jones)
2:20- 2226 Poem, "I Want to be Free" - Michael Norris
2:2ú 2:45 Act - Voices from the Projects
2:45- 3:45 Guest Spealter

3:41 4:00 Singing - Irwin Jr. High (Jackie Sims, Jeanetha

Henderson, Sharon Stokes)
4:00- 4:25 Fashion Show - Washington Union - David Clay
4:21 4zß Speaker - Kehinda Davis

4:3& 5:fi) Actors - Kuumba
5:00- 5:10 Singer - Victoria Jones
5:1G 5:20 Kuuma Singers
5:10-Until Band - Bl¿ck Fur

